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tiv LA

TUB ORITIO Is Increasing la cir-

culation Washington TUB CRITICS drculAtlon InThe Criticifaster than alt tho otuor by only ono daily piper In Das
dally papers la tho DUtrlcl'dof tho City or Wnsblnatorj, nnd 18

Columbia. rnpldly galclng. m
19TH YEAR--WHOL- E NO. 5,875. WASHINGTON, D. C, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 8, 1887. PRICE TWO 0ENT3.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

The President Expected atJhe White
House Saturday.

IXAMINATIONS FOR PROMOTIONS.

Clerical Olinngcs In tho Navy
and Interior Departments.

MORE STATIONER? BIDS.

Tho Freeldent'a Return. Information
bo. been rccelveil at tho Whlto llouso that
tho I'rcsIacQt mil return bj uaturaay.

Qolrjfrto Annapolis. Secretary Whit
ey hat secured a special car to take blnrH

celt ana a part; 01 pcrsooal menus Irora
this ctly anl Iew York morning
10 aiicna ine RraauauDji exercises at tue
Raval Academy at Annapolis.

Tho Fever at Key Wost. No new
co.es of yellow fever were reported
The Treasury Department bai ordered the
revenue marine vessels to ac-
tively with all quarantine officer. In pre-

venting the Introduction of contagious ills- -

Interior Department Resignations.
tV. M. Waller., Kentucky, $1,300 clerk In
the General Land Office; A. J. Cory, Ohio,
Third Assistant Examiner In tho Patent Of-

fice, and K. K. Hoyden, Massachusetts,
geologist In the Geological Surrey,

have resigned.

District Attorjeye' Pny. Congress
Laving appropriated $17,000 less for the
compensation cf Assistant District Attor-
neys for tho next fiscal year than for the
current year, the Attorney-Gener- is con-

sidering tho necessary redactions In num-
ber and compensation of assistant attorneys.

Navy Department Changes. Lieu-
tenant George M. Btoney has been relieved
from special duty at tho Navy Department
end ordered to San Francisco. D.
II. Dodges baa been ordered to the Naval
Observatory, and Assistant Engineer F. C.
Brig, to tho llurcau of Steam Unglnccrlog.

Scarcity of Small Sills. The Treasury
Is but partially ablo to supply the urgen
demands of tho banks, especially of Now
Yoik, for one and certificates.
The Increased appropriation fortlielr manu-
facture will not be available until July I,
nlttr which It Is' stated tho supply will bo
equal to the demand,

Navy-Ynr- d Improvements. Commo-
dore BIcard has decided to lower the floor
of the anchor shop at tbe Washington Navy-Yar-d

about one foot and has given orders
to that effect. Tho new floor cannot bo
laid until tbe foundations of all the pro-
posed new machinery have been cou
etructed. Tbo now flooring will be of con-

crete on a baeo of stone.

Fostofuce Stationery Bids. Contracts
for the various articles ot stationery for the
Foatofflce Department and tho Foatal Serv-
ice have been awarded. Among the suc
cessful Wathlogton bidders are IC. Mor-- i
tlson, tt. E. Klilcr, Meuvllio Lindsay, wm.
IlallaLttne & Son, W. II. Porter. Julius
B.umgaricn, jierman uaumganen, J.
Dredley Adams and J. C. I'arkcr.

Examination for Promotion. The ex-

amining beard for promotlona in the War
Department will la a few days announce Ub

arrangements for examining clcrka fur pro-

motion from tbe $1,CC0 to the (1,800 jrrado
In the feurgron General'. Office. Tho other

In that office will then be disposed of
o order, different Beta of qucstfona being

prepared for ech and approved by the
Civil Service Commission. ,

Treasury Department; Promotions.
The followlog promotion, were made yes-

terday In tho office ot tho Supervising Archi-
tect ot the Trc:sury: bt J. 1). De'ray and
J, J. Little, stenographers, from $3 to $3.50
per day ; Helen E. Stephens, typewriter, from

fj to Ml Frank T. Castle, as!atant to
from $1 to $1.00; C. It. MclHsIr,

assistant to photographer, $2 CO to $3 59,
Harry T.Toplev.fJ CO to$1M): L. II.

$3 to $3 SO; Llmle II. Davis, tran-
scriber, $2 CO to (3; Catherine O'Kcefo,
Florence Kldw ell, O. II. Williams, Jullctb
B. and Francis Wagner, each from
$840 per annum to $3 per day.

Minor and Personal.
Governor Thompson acted os Secretary!

ettbo Treasury , Secretary Talrchlld
belce Oetalocd at borne.

Tbe employment of puanlfj at Key West
Lna been authorized by tbe Martoe Hospital
btrvlco to protect tho property of yellow
fever patients removed to tbe hospital.

It It. understood that the President and
patty will leavo tbo mountains
afternoon, tpend Friday mornlnt? In Al
tany. and return to Washington Friday
cvenfrg.

Tbe Interstate t'ommtsslon.
Iuterstate Commtsatoners Walker and

Scboonmaker returned to town tblft morn-

ing after an absence of several days. Chair-

man Cooloy ts etlll detained by tho con-

tinued Illness of Mrs. Cxiley. The
tbls morning listened to arguments

t.y . M. Toft to support of the petition of
Sutton & Co. of New York, representing
the clipper ship trade between tbe Atlantic
seaboard and tbo FaclOc coast, praying for
con suspension of tho fourth clause asked
fcy the trans continental railroads.

A WQiicuInary linker,
Edward Bmttb, a baker employed at

Smith's bakery, on North Capitol street.
was charged by his wife In the Follco Court

with threatening to shoot berand
tbeusuoot himself, bhe said ho came
home last night and presented a pistol at
tier breast and suggested tbattbey dloto-- i

She said she would get a divorce.fttber. committed In default ot bonds to
Uep tbo peace,

Tlio HfnfTold'H VIrtlmfl.
All tbe rmn wbo were Injured la the acci-

dent In East WashlDgton yesterday are re-

ported as resting easy tday. Murray, who
was (to badly Injured about tbo bead, Is
much better.

A Vast or Cum ii It men tea.
A grand complimentary entertainment

will bo tendered Kit S. Gcrlch LamUIns,

rostor ct Carmel Diptlet Church, at tbo
Ualtirslth Church, Sixth street, between h
fltJM noithtfcst,

Tho AltfnincntH.
W. C. Devley & Co , 107 JiOUIstina, ond

Charles A, Krauie, 12C3 New York avenue,
Iibvo acstgncd for tho benefit ot their crodl

toif.
field nir t lie Urautl Jury.

Lewis Davis was held for the graud Jury
charged with assault with Intent to

1,111 ifeubou Johnson of ticorgotowu, by

f bootltg hlm

The Masonic Veteran Association will

rive an excursion to Marshall Hall ou St.
John's day, June Ul. Tbe tickets aro
llmlti'd.

A pair of horses, attached to a loaded
lumber bulonclug to Thomas W,

lllley, rsn away from HlxtU street and New
Yotk avenue ibis morning, and In dashing
1 wn Sixth stret, collide J with Colonel S.
Ti Suit's carrfsge, smashing It aud cutting
tlo horse badly,

S'

THE TAX LIENS.
Tho Commissioner. Iteritie.terl by the

Treasurer to Hell Property
Tho Treasurer of tho United States

has requested tho Commissioners to
tell all property In tho District of Co-
lumbia against which thcro are unpaid
assessments for special Improvement
taxes, represented by tax lien certifi-
cates deposited In his ofOce. Ho re-

quests that It ho advertised and sold
under tho recent act ot Congress.

This action was brought about by
Mr. Wm. York Alloc tho attorney for
tho First National Hank, of Now York..
This bank holds a largo number of tbo
8 per cent, certificates. If tho salo Is
ordered by tho Commissioners, which
It undoubtedly will ho, It will cause a
sensation In real estate circles, as prop-
erly on nearly every (street and avonuo
Is affected.

Tho Commissioners borrowed money
on 6 per cent, to complete tho Improve-
ments, and gavo certificates or bonds
to their creditors and put tho tax lien
certificates against the nroncrlv bene
fited In the Treasury to eccuro tho
persons advancing tho money. Tho
improvements In question wero made
under tho Hoard of I'ubllc Works.

1UE STEEL-a- ACCIDENT.

Commodore Hleurtl SMy. It t. Nothlaff
B.rlou..

The reports of tho destruction of ono
of tho now ten inch guns at tho Navy-Yar- d

being reiterated, a reporter
inquired ot Commodore BIcard, Chief
ot tho Bureau of Ordnance, for a more
explicit statement of the fuels. Ho re-

plied that white tho gUn in question
was undergoing ono of tho final pro-
cesses tho reamer, or tool used In
smoothing tho Inside ot tho chamber,
broke.

lleforo tho machinery could he
stopped, tho broken reamer had cut a
track around tbe inside of tho chamber
about one twentieth of an inch deep.
Such accidents, Commodoro Slcard
says, cannot ho prevented, and tho in-

jury resulting was not serious aud tho
slight Indentation would not detract
from tho successful operation of tho
gun.

Tho chamber will, however, ho
scrapcu to mo acpiu or tins accidental
cut, so that It will again bo made

smooth. Tho margin of safety
is such that the difference of ono
twentieth ot an Inch will make no
difference.

the coast svurjsr.
What tbe Friends of Gen. Ilodccrnns

Say About the
General Kosccrans' friends take exception

to an article now going through the press,
forcing a comparison between the eclentlflc
attainments of certain candidates for tbe
offlco of superintendent ot tho Coast Survey,
The article assumes to speak with authority,
and rcprcacnts Director of the Mint Kimball
as being In tho lead, because be Is the only
scientist among those mentioned In connec
tion wun tne position.

General Uosecraca has been very strongly
urgid for tbo place, and bis friends assert
tbe attlclein fiuettlon Is incorrect and un-
just. They point out that, after graduating
In tbe engineer corps at West Fulnt, J s

sen cd three years ss professor of civil
ana niimary engineeimg ana ono as

of natural and experimental phllos-o- r
by, locludlrg aelronomv. He surveyed

New Uedford harbor and Taunton lttver In
1 doing tbe leveling and theodolite
nork himself. Aside from this, his life has
bein ijent In scientific Investigation. No
cce, Ibry contend, denies bis great services
to tbe KepubUc, and tbey tuuest that past
replect might be In a measure compensated
by tbe General's appointment,

EASTERN OttAKOII UIUDGE,
ICnclnccrs to Decide at Once- on I'lnns

and Kstluintea
Colonel Wllcou having returned from

Ntwturp, the board of engineer ofUcors
conveicd to cocoMer the plans, site and
estimates for tbe Eastern Ornch IJrldgc
nlllmeet atoDce at Colonel llalns' oQlce.
There Is no doubt that tho board will adopt
Colonel Wains' rci on, mend at Ion for a trus
and trestle Irou bridge, costing $103,800 and
crosilogtbe branch almost on a line with
FcnnsylvanU aveoue. Ono of the ques-
tions to be carefully considered Is as to
whether the llalllmnro and Fotomao

can be compelled to pay tbe cost of
bildt-In- over Its tracks.

S0QAL AND

ews has Just reached here ot the mar-
riage ot Miss Florence C. Ulccckcr to Mr.
Thomas E. Drown, Jr., of Now York. The
ceremony took place la Jersey City, May
20, at St. Mark's Churcb, and waa per-
formed by Hcv. Frederic E. Mortimer. Mrs.
Drown Is the daughter ot the late 1'ay D-

irector J. Van D. Dleccker, U. B. Navy, and
the sister ot Lieutenant Bleecker, U. 8.
Navy, who I. so well known here.

Mr, and Mrs. Dyron Andrews of New
York are vlelttng Mrs. Logan at Calumet
I'lace.

Mrs. C. W. Schnclderwbo has bocn visit-
ing friends in lloston and its suburbs for
the paBt month, returned to tbls city yes-

terday, looking as handsome as ever.
Miss Helen Lamont (Miss Nellie

Of Stetson's Opera Company ar-

rived lo tbls city yesterday from Boston,
and Is vlaltlogber sister, Mrs. C. W. Schnei-
der, at 1203 M street northwest.

Mrs. A. 11. Johns, widow ot tho late
Bishop Johns, Is visiting Mrs. C H. Stuart
at Alexandria.

Mrs. General Ward B. Burnett and fam-

ily aro registered at the Cotell Hotel,

Mrs. J. L. M. Curry, wife of the Amerl-- ,
,can Minister at Madild, has arrived at1
Itlchmondou aMt to her mother, Mrs,
Jaoica IhotnaB. Dr. Curry nltl Jola bis1

wife at Whlto Sulphur In August.

Slnrrlairu lilrcnsen
Kobert L. Frasler and Mary Ilagan; Ueo

Churchwell and Tannic- Hughes; Martin
Flaherty and Annie Welch; Adolph e

nnd Anna Ksner: John A, Clarke and
Lulu Butt: John W. wallaco and Cathcrlee
Londeu; KrneBt Marshall and Mary U.
Quccnan.

1'rort.Hor llulrtt'H I'lnns.
Professor Balrd was greatly Improved

this morning and no further attack Is
feared. It Is bis Intention to leave for
Wood's lIolt,-M.s- . , Iho summer Btatlon ot
tho l'lsh CommlBston, as soon na bis pliysl-ila- n

will allow hlin to undcrtako the
Journey,

Tito Vea-- nt .stbnuy.
JamrsTatlor, colored, was today

housebreaking, and sentenced to
two J ears lu tbe Albany Penitentiary,

Prominent Hotel ArrlvatH.
WoiiMLBt's, Arthur C. Lovers,

Ahijkctov. Thomas D. Hsll, Cleveland,
Ohio; A. r. Walker, llutland, Vt.

linnlTT. Dr. Forest Palno, Detroit; U,
A.Holllday, Georgia; P.M. Heath, Indiana.

WomiiiVb. W. 8. N.-- VVatcttown,
N, Y,; Samvel Brlttoo, New Hampshire;
Boston Daseb.,11 Club,

ltlGGS. Joieph B. Cummlng., Augusta,
(la ; O. A. McSlMter, New York ; J. 8. Mc-

Laughlin and wife, Philadelphia; Jay Gould
and wife, New York.

IN SECRET SESSION.

Tho Right Worthy Grand lodgo of tho

American Protestant Assaciatioa.

A LAHOE ATTENDANCE.

Dologatoo Proaontfrom All Parts
of tho Country.

Tho thtrty.scvcnlh annual conven
Hon of tho li. W. Grand Lodgo of the
American Protestant Association lo-
gon this morning at 10 o'clock in the
Grand Army Hull, Tho hall was
crowded, fully S30 delegates being
present. This lodgo Is tho highest and
probably tho largest In tho organtzt
Hon, nhd represents, it is sold, fully
150.0CO persons. They havo delegates
In nearly every town throughout the
entire North and Vc6t. In tho South,
however, their icprascntatlon ts as yet
qulto small.

The session this morning was secret,
ns aro all tho sessions of tho lodgo,
nnd only members were admitted. Tuls
contention will la't.two days, two scs
.ions uetng uciu cacu uay. 'i uo uigut
Woilhy Grand Master John O'Donnoll
presided nt this mornlngVscsslon, and
tho lllght Worlhv Grand Secretary,
James Cairns of Pennsylvania, occu-
pied the secretary's chair, Tho other
officers of tho association aro ltlgbl
Worthy Vice Grand lladcr Lewis II.
tlhlo of Indiana, lllght Worthy
Graod Assistant Secretary Kick
aid Payne, jr., ot New York,
lllght Worthy Grand Treasurer
Albert C. Smith of Hnsncbnictts,
Itlght Worlhy Grand Chaplain Wm S.
Stewart of Pennsylvania, Ulghl
Worlhy Grand Conductor August
Dcthlc-f- of Missouri, lllght Worthy
Grand Assistant Conductor Wm. Mc
Kcrrlghcr of Illinois, and lllilit
Worthy Grand Tyler Stephen Kro-ma- r

ot Ohio.
Among tbo others present were G.

C. T. SeTdlitz of St. Louis, Ornnd Sec
rotary of tbo organization In Missouri;
llrolber Albert C. Smith, P. It. W.
Grand Master and tho present Grand
Treosurer of tho nailoual body. Ho Is
of the firm of Tloollttlc & Smith, whole-
sale druggists ot lloston. Joseph It
McCready, editor ot tho American
Vrotcstant, ts on hand. Ills paper has
been established seventeen years, and
has done much for tho good ot the gen
oral order. It is tho official organ of
the Washington lodge.

SO CIlAiOE NOTED.

Mr. Corcoran. Condition Ilemalns
About tlio Eame.

Tho condition ot Mr. Corcoran to-

day ts unchanged. I to had a most com
fortable night, and was bright and
cheerful upon awaking this morning.
Ho ate a good breakfast and durlug tho
day relished tho diet prescribed by his
physicians, consisting ot tea, toast,
broth, cbatnpagno and seltzer water,
lie is surrouudtd by ltis relatives, nnd
talks freely of his business interests
and his Illness.

Drs. llagntr nnd Lincoln called
about 7 o'clock this morning and again
at 10 o'clock." They both say their
palknt is doing splendidly, and seem
much incourngcd by his comlltlou to
da)'. Dr. Gamut lui been telegraphed
for, and will arrival here this evening.
Many callcis wero at the houso to diy
und Irhgrams aud letters from solicit-
ous friends continued to pour in.

At 2.30 p. m. Mr. Corcoran wasrost
Ing quietly. The phjslcliui will cill
ncotn to night about sW o'clock and
lir. Gamut will probably vhll his pa
llont tf he arrives before midnight.

JAX GOULD IN TOWN.

He Seik. Health antl Ile.t in a Vuclit
Crul.e

Mr. Jy Gould, his wife, bis younger
eon, end a party of eight arrived In the city
tbla morning, having come from New York
on Mr. Gould's steam yacht Atalanta. The
party proceeded In carriages to the Ulgge
House, where they took lunch at 1 o'clock
la a private room. Mr. Gould could not
bo seen this afternoon, as he had given In-

structions to be let alone. Ho Is reported
as looking very badiy and scorns to be over-
worked.

Mr. Gould arrived yesterday and an-

chored oft Glesboro Point. Lirly In the
afternoon the party went over to Mount
Vernon, whero tbey were entertained by
Superintendent Dodge and photographed la
a group uy air union, mo
Mr. GouU then Invited Mr. Dodge, Mr.
Young, the assistant .uperlntCHdent; Mr
Dillon, and Mr. Wbalcn, the florist, on
hoaru, anu mo party camo up to too city,
Tbe yacht leaves

AN OLU CASE.

William K, llroun, an (lid o

Juror, Acqulttod.
Tbe bribery caso of Wm, K, Ilrown, tho

colored Juror who ecrved on tho first e

Jury, came up this morning after a
lapse of five cars. Tbo case lu which he
is eccutcd of being corrupted was the trial
cf one John Long for assault. James A.
NeUnn raid that be bad been given $3 to
band to llroun, but Instead of giving It to
bim bad kept It and t pent It. Nelson Is
aim under tn Indictment lo connection
wiUi tbe fame affair. Tbe Jury brought In
sn tcquUUl, remaining out but a few
minutes.

AN ATTEMPTIM bUlCXDE.

A Colored Miin Tried to Drawn Utm-vo-

No itcnxon ai.ou.
llobertUuldnln, a colored man about 00

j ears cf age, while fufferlng from temporary
Insanli) Jumped luto tbe tl.cr from the
Ultventh street wharf thtsmornlug. Sev-

eral bystanders Jumped Into a small boat,
acd alter qulto n severe right with tbe
maniac, succecu in gcning uim asuore.
Nothlcg could be learned as to his homo
and bo was sent to Freedmau's Hospital
ft hero bo will probably dlo.

Jiifrtlco alllllei' oil I lie ConHiItiitlom
On tho 17th of next September thcro will

bo a celebration In Philadelphia ot the
centennial anniversary ot tho adoption ot
the Constitution ot tho United States by the
convention which prepared It. The com
mlttco of arrangements have Invited Justice
Samuel F. Miller of tbo Unired States Su-

premo Court to deliver an address ou tho
occasion, showing the effect on tho history
of tho world's Jurisprudence of the adoption
of constitutional government on the West-
ern Continent. Justice Miller bai con-

tented to deliver tho address, aol his
many friends aro flattered at bis selection
for tbls Important event aa a proper reco-e-

'oo ot bis abilities as tbe great expounder
of constitutional law on the bench ot the
Supreme Court.

A new parlor stove la called "The Hus-
band." Tbe name will kill its sate. Tbo.
busband smokes and goes out at night.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEW3.

Chief Engineer Farrls In bis report for
May calls tbo attention ot tho Commission-
ers to tbo urgent need of a water supply at
Mt. Pleasant lufflcltntt) extinguish afire,
Ho states that tho handsome residence of
Dr. A, Haldwln was destroyed by flro, nod
although tho department went out there
tbey were of no ue, as there was no water.
lie also calls attention to the large number
of unseccieary alarms, some for smoky
stoves, Ac, each of which cost tbo depart-
ment about $25 worth ot wear and tear and
fuel.

Itobcrt WUlard has resigned as a nurse
at tbo Washington Asylum, and 1Z1.
Watts has been appointed to 1111 tbe
vacancy.

Captain Symoos ot tho Engineer's Office
liRslccndctslDcd at bis boms for a week
with a tore throat,

Tho Follce Trial Hoard bai fined Private
Matthews $10 for calling Station-keepe- r

Payniau a liar. While Indorsing the s

of tbe board, Major Moore lays down
tbe following rule governing tbo eonduct
of cfllcertt Members of tho Department
rauttbe civil and respectful to eucb other
oo all occasions. Each mint bo quiet, civil
acd order) In bts department, anil In the
ptrformaccoof bis duty ho must maintain
decorum and attottlon. full command
ttmj ir, puiltnce nnd ulscretlou, ILrab
lclvnt, irofaae or losoUut Ujjjuio Is

rrchltlted.
Wm. Donaldson Las been appointed In-

spector of Streets ftLd Sewcre, vice E, G
b'ggt, promoted,

Tbe request of the East Washington Citi-
zens' Association to bate tho flro limits ex-- it

i. (led, so as to taku In the whole city, has
bceu referred to tU Hulldlng loepccWr.

Alexandria eiH.
ALrxAMiiiiA, Va., sluuo 8. At the

meeting of tbo new military company last
night at Armory Hall, after four ballots
bad been cast, Mr. Charles Strangermann,
treasurer of Portrtr's Brewing Company,
was ehoecu captain. About forty members
utre present.

Mr. J. H. Miller, Grand Cbtef Templar
of lLo Itidepetdoiit Order of Good tem-
plate, ncd Mr. Churlfs M. Nyo addressed
the members ot Golden Light Lodge last
Light at their rooms on Columbia atrect,

A fifty-fo- jncht will bo commenced at
onco at the itilp-yir- of Captain F. L
Norton, and, alter that gets underway,
work will be begun on a hundred foot
jucht. lioth of tbcsQ will be built ou Cap-
tain Nortou'a plans.

Tho commencement exercises ot St,
Marj's ecnool nlll tal.e plate al the

Mr, George Steurnagle has ope net a
.bbiceale bottling establishment of all

kinds of Gcrmau und French wines, Ameri-
can wbleklcs and clarets. It Is tbe firjt es
taMisbmcntoftbo kind In this city.

Mr. Robert Cochran, wbo has been tak-
ing a iclcntlCc course at tbo University ul

IrglnlJi for the past nine months, has re- -

turneu uome ror tne summer.
Tbo Committee on Eight ot tbe City

Council bas ordered the superintendent to
extend tbe gas mains to Fairfax, .St. Aiapi
atd Payee streets, and erect thereon as
many street gas lamps as ho U dlrecte 1. Tbo
dipglngcf tbo trenches has been given to
air. J, ii, ctuuus at ii ccms per uneai
jatd.

lliu TjposrnjiHIrnt Convention.
UurrALO, June 8. William Almtson of

Nashville, Tcnn , was jesterday reelectcl
ircsldcnt of tho International Topograph-ea- t

Union. At the evening session Dj.ld
M. Parcoe of Philadelphia was elected sec-- i
eta r) treasurer.

At this mornlog's session ot thaTypo-gispblc-

Union Convention, which was
a continuation rt last tilgbtMr.McDinletJ
ot Indianapolis offered a resolution
that an Inquiry ho at once
made Into tho usefulness of the chief organ-
izers, and tbal tbe resolution cf Mr. Gal-

lagher of Loulivlllc, abolishing the ofllce,
bo referred to the commttec on constitution.
Adopted.

Mr. Ogdeu of CluctnnatI, representing
opposition to Mr. Uojer, fiom bis union,
tohc to make an explanation.

The chief organizer gets $3,100 a year
$1,000 salary nnd $l,(x0 expenses, abd
Mr. Ogden claimed that Mr, Dojcr

a bill of (20 for sen Ices rendered
bt Cincinnati.

Mr. Do) er said that ho had nothing to
conceal In the matter and could
prove that bis conduct was all rUbt
A congratulatory telegram was read from
I'llUburg Uidon on tho proepcrlt of the
past year.

About the most Importaot business
this mornlntr was the adoption of a

resolution lt.dorslog tho action of New
York Union No 0, In which the
piotctted against tbe denunciation of tbe
New York by n clique tl tne K, of h

There Is a strong feeling lu thn con
In opposition to tbe K. of L.

Tbo mere mention of tbo Homo Club Is the
signal for trouble.

An effort will be made to bavo the
Crajtsmnn again named as tbe official paper,
but v ltbout tbe mandatory clause compell-
ing all union men to subscribe tor It.

To-tl- at Amiapullt.
ASNArous, Md., June 8 Tho order of

exercises at tbo Naval Academy con-

sisted of gunnery on board tbo Wyoming,
beginning at 0 a. in., to be followed at 4 p.
m. by practice with broad swords, em ill
snords, boxing and gymnastics.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. ErflENE Ilicoiva of the Treamrj
Department baa gone to Atlantic City for a
few days.

Mr. llEMtv Ciat, proprietor of the
"block ton Hotel, Cape May, N. J., is ul
Chamtcrllu's,

Mu. P. II Cnti&TMAN and family leave
for Ocean Groo whero they will
rpend the summer.

Senator-elec- t Uiodoett ot New
Jersey has bad eleven babies name I after
blm eltice bis election.

Du. E, C. GoLUsnouoi'oit and wife will
ilcave for OaLland whero ttiey
go to spend tbe summer.

Mrs Frank Wright of Fourteenth
street will leave some time uextmooth to

some time Uslttng lu tho north of
Ireland,

A letter received j esterday from
spoils Governor SUupberd as gral

ually Improving from the tflVcts of his
BCCldCtt.

A letter received yesterday from Mr.
John W Thompson, daltd at liome, states
that Lis health It mucti Improve 1, and tbst
ho Is erjojlnj; hU lour exceedingly

litEAbiitEit James W III att Ins re-

turned tn tbo Ubbiit with bis fimlly, con-
sisting of Mrs. Hyatt, John K. and I Ian
Lljatt, atdMlEtca lllrdlu aud Sallle IlyiU.

Mr. IIelies Dail. formcrlv Wash
ington correspondent ot tbo Indlanapoll
Sentinel, has been appointed stenographer
to tbo Interstato Commerce Commission,

Generil Thomas I.. Hosseh of
Captain George M Wbeeler, Coips

ofKnglnvcrs, U, S. Army (of tblscltv),
and Commissioner cf Customs John S

were registered In New York yci
teids).

Mr Francis Miller has been
by the Drummers' Association to

pros ecu to tlclr cults mjaloet tbe UUtrlct to
recover the llccnEo fees pall to the District
for the past thuo jtars, tbo period when
tbo statute of limitations began to run.

Hon. Tnos U. U en edict and Aeslstaut
lndlau Commissioner Unshaw will leave to-

morrow ecnln; fo. Alo.ny, N. Y whero
they will spend a day o" tto and visit Gov-

ernor Hill. From there tho Public Printer
will co to bis borne aod Mr. U nab aw to
Flfcltshurg, to )oi Hou. John 11. lllley tn a
tour oi tue AuironuacKs.

Andrew Ttnney, a colored wagon driver,
was sentenced to sixty days In Jail by Judge
Botll for assaulting A jjetit Key of tbo
llumane.Soclety.

SPORTS OF THE SEASON.

Saturday week Is theday set tor the groat
opening race ot tho year tho Suburban
Hacdlctp. More Interest l felt In this race
than In any other run on an American
track. Six months before It Is run batting
on It begins, ''future odds" being laid by
tho bookmakers from 50 to .' to$l
against tbe entries. The betting Is btscd
on the term ot the animals In the previous
fall, and as they confirm or fall below that
form to tbo spring races tho odds fall or
rise until the horses Anally face Iho atirter,
Tbe leading favorites now aro The Bard
Trcmont, Itlchmond, Exile, Den All,
lluptrt, Saranac, Hidalgo, Hanover aod
Bill) Ullmoro.

Tho records ot tbosoSuburbio candidates
who ran tho distance of tho handicap 11
milts Is appended for tbo convenience ot
Tuk CuiTic'a sporting readers:

Aretloo, 109 pounds, fast track; Buffalo,
u3,Sd!Hctl-and-To- ICO, 3d; In !!.).

MchDrc, 103 pounds, fast track; ltojal
Arch, leu. !M; War Eagle, OS, 3d; In 2:11.

Illuo VWrig, 118 pounds, good track; Proa
KMgbt, 118, 2d; Endurer, US, 3d: In ti 10

Sir Joseph, 110 pound., fast track; Mon-
tana litgeut, UO, 2d; Ksloolab, 113, 3d; in

llrlmaldl, 103 pounds, heavy I nek: May
Lady, 03, 20; Buchanan, 11.1, 3.1; la 2.141.

lluenn, 110 pounds, fist track! Darnum,
121, 2d; llecl and Toe, 100, 3J; In 2.12.

Test, 113 pounds, fast track; Conkllog,
ll.l. 2d: Sovereign Pat, 00, 3d; lu S 10.

Ibc 1'ard, 114 pounds, fast track; Dew
drop, "113, 2d; Cou Cregan, 3d; In 2 00).

Irank Ward, 104 pounds, last track;
Kunctt, 113, 2d; Jim Douglass, 113, 31,
In 3 i.

Exile, 113 pounds, good track; Green
Odd, 110, 2d; Ernest, 114, 3d; In !.

Donnlo Prince. Oj poauds, List track;
Bonanza, 113, 2d; Soul Brown, 03, 31;
InS.llJ.

Ben All, 131 pounds, fast track: May
Ledy, 113, 2Jj Tho Bouroou, 113, 3d; In

Llectrlc, 03 pounds, gootl track; Wick
ham, 114, 2d; Buckstonc, 111, 3d, In 2:10.

Klrkmao, 121 pounds, good track; Die
Three, 113, 2d: Brooktul, Ul,3d; ln2 Uli.

Jim Gray, 114 pounds, fast track; Men
lara lltgent, 111, 21; Deeconsfltld, 113,31.
lu 2.11,

Kupert, 103 pounds, fast track; Frank
Ward, 102, 2d; Alitna, 03, 3d; lo 2.111-

Greenfield, 01 pounds fair track;
100. 9J: Bonnie Prince. 100.31: In

2:11!.
Bariilala, 113 pounds, fast track: Charity,

113, 2d; Losgstop, 113, 3d; In 3 12).
PoLlIco, US pounds, fast track; Lljcro,

US, 2d; Htchfleld, US, 3d; In
l)om,110, fast track; Irish Pat, 103,31;

Uiinfalon.Uli.SJ: Iu2 0!i.
Kaloolah, 113, good track; Ada D , 113,

2d: Flora L.10S, 3d; In 2.11).
Ed Corrlgen, 11$, fast tmck; Pure ltyc,

113, 2J; Silver Cloud, 12), 31; In i.irt.
Sav.nac, 00, heavy track; Ten Booker,

110, 2d; Swift, 105, 3d; 2.13.
borLum, 120, fast track; Amber, 03, 21.;

JooMltc.nill,03, 3d: 2.11!
Hidalgo, 113, heavy track; Koyal Arch,

107,2d;Thomasla, 00,31:3 15)
Top Sawyer, 107, fast track; Ernest, 00,

3d; Adonis, 103, 3d; 2:12)
Punk., 10J; Wincnton, 103, !d; Email.

ier.,2d;2CD.
Mcdctty.llT, fast track; Hatlle Carlisle,

07. 2d ; Arclno, 133, 3d ;2.11 ).
The other horses entered old not run the

dhtar.ee, or did not win a race at that dis-

tal cc.
League Club Percentages.

Tbe following Is tbe standing of the
League Clubs to date:

cum. .
gi j aj

5 4 ,E 2 2 - 5 1 a cuc a y, &. u S is a o fa

Tttrolt.. o t l i a .i o--ji
. a o i a $ i a 3 it .cr;

N. orfc, y s o ai it j h an
I'Mla.i. 0 I 4 o a i! S '-l? Ml
Lhlcasn. J 1 3 a 0 AU
rilUlg 'J 1 1 1 3 0 1 4li ,1.S
uaMi.... l o a o j o o iu .m
IllU'plU. 0 t l 0 3 2 1 0- - a .'JoO

Cms lost 10 13 15 Itt 10 11 Jl
The above Uble tliowa tbat three prett)

ton tuts aro colog on In tbe Leacjut. Oo
troll end Ilotton are golrg at It bammer
srd totgs for the lead, csterdaj's vic-

tory put Detroit two games v bead. New
YoiU and Pblladelpbli aro struillog for
tblid place. New York bolli by tho nar-
row margin of one gamo. Chicago,

and WaFhlbgtou arc engaged la a
fight fur llfth place. Chtoaco leads

UaeUiglot by threo games and Pittsburg
Lj two. Iudlanaptlls Is so far In tbo rear
thut rhescrcs only as a means by which
the other clubs cou Increaec their percent-tgt-

Iiartball rcraonalltlea,
Purdcck still limps, but Is lu flno ph) st-

eal courJlilon.
Gbdncy Is being criticised for plajloc

Krelg In the outtleld festead of Doaley. In
The Critic's opinion Gaffney la rlzht,
tfiUlng loto consideration the fact that Par-
rel dlu not play.

Gsirnev should make O'llrlcn. Donnelly.
Myers and GUmore learn how to hold their
bats. Tbey all have tbo bad habit of g

the air before they strike. Tbls Is a loss
ot time and force and roautts In numerous
fouls and feeble hits. Let them copy
O'ltourbc, Conuor, Urouthers, Kelly,
White, Ward or any scientific bats-
man. The bat should bo poised ready to
meet tbe ball. There Is no question tbat
greater forco and accuracy would be thus
attained.

The obtcct of tho stolen base acorlnc rule
Is being defeated by tho catchers of tbe
leading associations, wbo, when tbey coo a
base tunner has a good start and chance of
stealtcg a Use, drop tbo ball Pitched to
tbem, and thus are charged with a passed
ball, The rale says a stolen base shall not
ho icorcd on a "battery error," and, as a
petted ball Is a battery error, tho base r

loses tho base stolen by good JuJgment.
LUoston Herald.

At last tbo Mcts have struck a winning
gait;

They've won from St, Louis, now, tiro
games straight.

The Olympic Ilascbsll Club of George-
town will play a match game to morrow at
Olympic Park Ith the Muluals, the crack
riueof Daltlmorc, champions of MarIanl,
Tbe Mutual Is tbo only club that has won a
crme from tbo Frederick Club. Tbe Oljm-pic- s

bai e not been beaten this season,

rourtlt or July Itnco.
An excellent programme ot three races

bas teen arranged for tho Fourth of July at
Ivy City, and It should bring out our best
hcrsts and best gentlemen riders. Ibe
first rtcewlllboa daih ot one mile,

riders, weights 10 pounds above the
scale, Tbo iccoud roco Villi bo trottlas
pro hull) the 2.33 clact -- and tbo great Dum-lo- r

of trotters In town should All well. Too
day's spore Mill wind up with a grand
tttepIccbsFe over tbo full course for gen-

tlemen ilders. lu tbls there will be a great
chance for the geutlemeu wbo rodo In tne
psper bunts Ibis Fprlng to show what tbey
are made of, Get your hortfi ready, Thcro
Isuotlmo to bs ii away It jou would
have ibera lit, and later Ire Critic will
Lotlfy those Interred where and wbcu en-

tries close.
The 1'otouinri I'arcliaso,

IhoPotomacsot 'Ms city have purchased
Ibe lo'i of ,se Athletic

Norfo'k.
A l'ltcher Herlnnsly Hurt.

Toronto, Ont., Juno 8. llughcr, the
Newark pitcher, was struck In tbe head by
a pitched ball In thescventb Inning jester- -

day and was felted lo the ground. Ho was
uueoiiEclous for a loug time. Ho was re-

stored aLd was progressing fdlrlytnwird re
covrrv when lu tbe nluht be wn stricken
with a relapse. His condition Is now pre-

carious.
It act rig at Ascot.

Loisuov, June 8. TMs Is tho second dty
ot tbo Ascot races. In tho race for the
IIuutcupGaiy Hermit camelu flrst, Pearl
Diver second) and Candlemas third.

CONFEDERATE RELICS

roucd Among Ibe Arehive3 ot tha

War Department,

of tbo Qront Goal
and tho Confodorato Troaa- -

ury Eenl.

Tlio nrchtves of tho Confederal
form perhaps tho most inter-

esting set of historical relics In the pos-

session of tho Government. They wero
taken at Itlchmond nnd wero handed
over to the War Department. They
have been carefully arranged, and aro
now packed away from view In two or
three rooms ot tho lilg State, War and
Navy building, They aro never Shown
to slrtipgcrs, and tho greatest care Is
taken In regard to them.

Among these relics is Iho seal of the
Confederate Treasury. It Is na Iron
affair, wtlh a Lcaty Landlo, and Its
emblem ts tho palmetto tree of South
Carolina.

c. cK XT--"- 3" J? r

coNrrnnnATE treasury beal.
Tbo eltc U a Utile larger nrouml than n
trmlo dollar, nod about tho outside of it
run the words, "Confederates State of
America," wbllo Inside and Jviat over
the palmetto tree reada, "Tho Trots-ur-

Department.'
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GREAT m".L O? THE CONFEDERACY.

The great seal of tho Confederacy
was made shortly before its fall, and
after this It mysteriously disappeared
Ono of Its authors wa3 Colonel A, It
Boteler, uow of the Attorney GeneraPs
OlllcCp who gave the design for the
seal. This was sent off to the Con
federate Minister at London, and the
great seal was made of pure silver by
Wjalt, tho man who his for year?
made the creat seals of Uuslend.
When the Confederate Government
left Itlchmond this seal was taken
along, nnd I saw a letter from Abbj
vllle, S. 0., recently, which state?
tbat It was thrown Into a well along
the way, and that the well had since
cued In Whether this be true or
not, I do not know,

co:Fr.i)Eitvn: half nou.uw.
Tbe Confederate Government had

very little bullion, and tho War De-

partment has possession of one ot the
only four ellvcr half dollars which
were coined by It at tho Louisiana
mint. This mint was turned over to
tho Confederate Government in Feb-
ruary, l&Cl, nnd In April Mr. Mem
mlugci. Confederate Treasurer, sent
out athlng for elcslgns for silver half
dollars. Several were received, but
the one approved bore on ono sldo a
representation of tho Goddcs3 of Lib
crly surrounded by thirteen stars, de-
noting the thirteen States of tho Con
fedcracy, and on tho lower rim tho lis
tires "1301." On tho other side was a
shield with seven stars, representing
the seceding fetnlcs, and above the
shield there Is a helmet cap, and en-

twined around it aro stalks of sugur
cano ard cotton. The inscription U
"Coufedcrato States of
After four pieces had been struck, an
order was received from tho Secretary
of tho Treasury suspending operations
on account of the difficulty of obtiln
Ing bullion, nnd tho mint was closed on
April UO, 1801. Ot these four pieces
coined one is In the possession of the
Government here; ono was presented
to Professor Itlddlo of tho University
of Louisiana; one to Dr. 1'. Amc3of
New Orlcnns and tho other retained by
Dr. IS. F, Taylor, tho coiner, who now
resides in Louisiana,

As to Confederate paper money the
archives contained a great quantity
when they wero captured. Among
them were n hulf a million dollars of
Confederate bonds, two largo chests
and l c bags containing millions of dol
lars of Confederate money, ind la fact
papers giving almost a complete history
ot the Confederacy. Specimens of this
money have been collected Into a scrap
book "by thcclerksof the War Depart-meul- .

and this ccrap book, which ts
filled wlili blank orders of tho Confed-ciat-

Goernmcnt, with money aid
other curiosities, is now worth more
Ihuu its weight in gold.

THH CONtKDEUVTC CONOnESd.

The Department has also n completo
list ot the Confcderato Senators aud
Representatives as they appeared on
tho together with the copies
of bills and resolutions Introduced In
Congress.

Tho Confcderato Congress met on
February 1, ltlU, at Montgomery, Ala
It was first Known as tho FroWsIoual
Congress, and as such, It had but ono
house and held four sessions. After
tho permanent Constitution was a loptcd
thcro wcio two Congresses, the tlrst of
which met Febnnry 18, lbOJ, and
which, dut log Its existence, held four
fCE&lons. The second Congress met on
the 2d of May, lbul, and it held only
to sessions. It finally aljournedln
bmttj on tho 16th of March, lbO In
thu first Congress thcro wero mem
hers for districts in Missouri D'td
Kentucky, although llicea States
had nccr seceded. Hut In tho sejond
Congress tho number of members ot
tho House and Senato became much
less, At its best cstato tho Coufedcrato
Senate numbered ., twenty fcW aud

tho Ilouso ono hundred and six,
nud in both Congresses Thomai S.
Hoeock was Speaker. Moat of the sit-
tings of tho Confederate Congress wero
secret, and tho Government Mtulslutn
and tho President had the Tight In lt
lu them nnd to apeak upon tho floor.
I am told that thu Cabinet Ministers
oflen conferred with Congress in this
manner, though President Davis did
not appear in person, Tho Confeder-
ate Constitution was cry much like
that of tho United States, sao that It
rccocolrca tlatcry and was freo tralc
In character. It prohibited a prolec
live tariff and also prohibited the
All lean slave trade.

The following Is a full list nf the
members of President JLlTcrson DivU
Cabinet, with tho Stales from which
tlcy came and tho dates of their up
pointment. In tho present apltatlon of
war matters It will be rcaa with In-

terest :

Mate Department Ilobt.Toomb, Gcowli,
lelrunry m, lin; H M T. Hunter. Virginia
.Inly a-- ism, Jmlah I'. Henjamln. 1mUUra.
Icbrtin'T 7. 1V.J 1 reunify
ClorJcU Mcinmlnpor, Mmili Ciruiltia tub
ruaryst, ISCi and March v), lsii,': h
1 rctil.nl m South Cnrollim ilnne LtSCI War
Dciortintnt I.. popi Walker. Mli,l1i-- t.
ItbtimryU ll;JmlnbP Uenjiiiln l.oill-ono- .

Infin!)tr 10, lnit James A.'scdioi,
Jlattli J., . Attoiaev Uencral-Jtnl- nli

r. rciijuiiln, lnul 'ina, Febnnry it,
ltI: Thmnni II Watt, Aliibama, teplombor
10, ami Slnnb W, lc.': ticw luvK
NrnliCiinillna, Kovprnber 1P, 1WJ l'iit

.1, l wt. Mwlmlpitl. tub
ruftyCl, fll; John It l(innn,Tuxai, ilartli
(, iMri.nnl Mtirrli J, IJ

FltVNK O. OARfCNTnn.

nasioxfANs ix cLovnu.
Xlio Comiiicrclnl Club

In the Northtroftt,
Chicago, June t?. Twenty five pros-

perous looking gentlemen, well dressed
and mostly weatlng white plug hats,
stood around tho mala hall of tho
Grand 1'uclPc Hotel this morning,
waiting for the carriages to convey
them to the depot of the Chlcigo,
Milwaukee aud St, Paul Head. They
wero thu dclccnlton of the lloston
Commercial Club, now viBlllng tbe
Northwest ns the gucits of the Chicago
Commercial Club. They arrived at
ll.-- last night. At 10 UO they left in
the latest improvement of tho rullmvi
Company, a "cfctlbulc" train, for
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The? will
slop at Kllboutuc City for a view of
thu wonderful scenery of the Dalles of
tbe Wltcontln Ulvct. Tho return to
Chlc&cn oecurs next Saturday, when
they will be given ft banquet by the
Commercial Club.

Tlio Row HniupMiIro Contest.
Concord, N, H., Juno 8 The resultof

tbe Kepubllcau caucus oa Thursday even-Ir- g

fur Uiilled States Senator may bo
as follows, Ihcro aro 1SI ltepub-ll- t

an members ot tbo Senate andlloasoof
Rerrcientallvcs; ct these, Marston can
count In the caucus on IS Totes; Uolllns
commands 13 votes, and L'atter-so- n

M votes, 'the remainder, 143 votes,
will Lc cast for Chandler. Tbo Democratic
members number 151; they will go solidly
for Harry Illngham, Thcro continues to bo
much talk of coalition betweeu leading

and Democrats to elect General
Oilman Marston. but It Is not believed that
the full Democratic vote can bo obtained
for such a combination or that a sutllcloat
number of llvpubMcsus will bolt lodvftat
tbe caucus nominee.

Yellow l'cernt Hoy Wost.
K E est, Fla , Juno 8. Only ono new

caseof yellow fever was reported jester-daj- ,

uuklcg In all claeteen cacv, six of
nlleb havo i roved fdtal. Dr. Macao an 1

other Cubriu j hyf(cUa asecrt that tbey c in
pi ovc to the flour J of Health by tho pjit
mcilem examination of any ot fjo victims
IbH the prevailing disease Is not ellow
lertr, i ui nuipij u ptcuiur iji'L'ci jLverui
bu acclimatlDg uuiuro whieh bi.1 lorn result
fatally It piopeily treated. Dr. Mereno
claims lour conucctlsn with the military
hospital cf Havana, lu wLlch yellow ftv,r
Is t j tdcmlc from Jauuari to December,

MnttliiiT iri"l(!ent,
ALUlNr, N. Y.Juic 8 Tbe Uxccu'lvo

Macrlcn will be read for occupancy to
tlftbt and the Governor Is eoufldent that
the President will istt Uai oqo day Hit

wctk, probably Crayon par
triiitscr Mr. (Jlevelmtd r.nd Mr. Illll hive
lenihuug by the UtUr's orders Elle bvsllo
In Iho picture gallery oo thy second II lor
at a point where tbej eannot fjll to attract
tLc httcritlon ot the Pre si lent when tho Gov-

ernor lights blm up to the guest chamber

Tlio Chicago ISoodleiV Caicn,
CniCACO, June 8. State's Attorney Grlo

ntll turpi Ucd every ono In Judge Shepard's
ccurt this morning by announcing tbat the
State rested Its case to the trial ot the
county plunderers. Mr, Forrest sail the
Ectlou of the btate was souuespected tbo
deltEEO was not prepared to begin their
orotilcg. lie atked adj&urcment until to-

morrow, which the court granted.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Henry Wood, tbe authoress, be-
queathed 30,000 la equal shares to her
children.

Tbe machinery constructors, In session at
Plttcturgjcetcrday, continued thecausld-- e

ntlon of their constitution.
James dearie, a well known resident of

LLztrne County, Pa, died lesterday, aged
lb. He was a r romlcent Maaou.

TcFtlmcny was concluded In tho Peak
murder trial at Mount Holly, N. J., yester-
day, acd argument will begin

Althe sixth antual meeting ot the Ac-

tor Fund In New York yesterday, a letter
from President Cleveland was read accept
fg an honorary membership ct the fund,

Thcmas Lamb, County Judgo of Maverick
Ccunt), Texas, killed bis brother, Jcsph
l.cuib. a wtallby ranchman, Monday, on
Mexkuu soil, lu a dUputc over the division
cf properly,

1 or the purpoe of making a test case on
the law, a detectlvo jestcrday
(ought a ticket on Young Duke, ona of tbe
Jirme Pat It entries, from a cleric of
Holmes A Co , pool sellers.

Five boys, tbrco of whom were sons ot
John Beck acd two of them sons of Paul
Ulndtl. whore aces rarnrcd frnm nlna to bIx
tuu uais, were drowned while bathing lu
tbo McquU.tta Hirer, near Maquoketa.
Intto,Munda).

The natal court martlat was commence
In New Yoik ycttcrda bifare Acting Consu
Hosro tolLqnlre I Mo tbe cause of tbe col
lUlou belwttti thu ClIUc and ltrltannlo
Captalu l'trrj cf tbe llrltannlc tesLllled that
be did net hear tbo Celtic's whistle until k
few moments beforo tLc cotlUtoa. Tbe llrlt-
annlc was going 10 knots when the whistle
was heard.

Sunday morning lightning struck a house
eear Urownsvlllc, Tex., klllleg Manuel For
tales and his wife, and stuuulng Kucnlo
lllnconts end wife, wbo wbm brought to
were each Mind In tbo right eye. A sus
plclcn has always existed among their
neighbors that fertile and bis wireklilea
fcer flist bueband, and tbey claim that
Heaven's ungcacco has been executed on
tbuu,

A certificate cf consolidation was re-

corded at Spiln&fMd, HI., jetterday, by
tbecfUccrs cf tbe New York, Wheeling, St.
Lcuts aud Chicago Ksllwa Company ot
Ohio, and tbe New York, V, heellag an 1 St,
Louis and Chicago Hallway Company of
Illinois, for tbo purpose ot forming one cor-

poration fortbe operation ot a railroad from
Wheeling, W. a., to East St. Louis, HI.,
stid from Lancaster, Ohio, to Fort Wayne,
lnd,, under tbo name of the New York,
Wbccllre, St Louis and Chicago lUUwsy
Company, Tbe capital stock is to be

i 'mi

GENERAL NEWS ABROAD

The Situation in Afghanistan Ly-

coming Serious.

LARRY DONOVAN ARRAIGNED.

Tho English Opposod to Hla
Jumpinr; Procllvitloa.

ACSTIlIAN WAR ritCPAnATION3.

Lonuov, Juno 8. Dispatches received
from I in! la last night represent tho sltiutloa
In Afghanistan as growing more serious
Tbe Ameer, apprchenslfo of losing his
lower through tho suecestlve defeats hU
faces have met at tho hands ot the Ghllzils
atd tbe rcccLt revolt cf thebhlowarrfi

ffclYitt further payment ot tribute, Is in a
I lilabte state of physical and meetsl health,
and lLo Indian Government sees In this fact
the necessity for propplcgup bis toppling
itrone or httumlpg full poiscsslon of bis
dominion. Itusela, too, Is taking advantage
ot the situation tn fortify herself In different
places within tbe zone from which she was
debarred by tbe dellmltuitons of tbe Urltlih
cciDttjIfHtoticiB, snd obvlotuly Inletids lo re-
main tbero If she can.

Ibe Mufcotl'o press comsel-- t tho Czir to
dhngard Pilllfh liitinsii la AU and look
after blsown ty adnnclog IlimsUu troops
for wnrd and ocrupv Herat In errrt nf HrltUb
occupation of Oil dibit Tt.e Iadlan Gov-
ernment Is advlied tbjt lluslau Agents era
still Intriguing with the Guvrrutr of

nnd In the event of lluisla-- , ad-
vance towards Herat there will ba nothing
left for tbatoQlclal to do but torubailtto
llusslas dlctallcn as to bis action. Military
preparations In India are betoc n listed for
ward with all pout bio rspldity and an army
corps will bo en roulu to Candabsr wltblu a
fcLort lime.

1ARRV DONOVAN AUTAIO'(El,
Larry Donovan, the bridge Jumper, was

arraigned at tbe Uow Street Police
Slallou en a charge of disorderly conduct,
lie attempted lo Jump from tho Westmin-
ster Ltldge this afternoon, but was arrested
It (ore he t';uld accomplish his purpoio.
'lbo oniccr wbo arrested Larry tcstlflel that
ire Jumper had thrown oft his coat and hit
ntil was climbing n pnrapetof tbebrllgo
nLcn two men seized atd dragged blm
down. Immediately a struggle cutucl and
tn ItrtrcEtc crowd was attracted to tbespot,
blockhg trafllc and making a great

Donovan complalac 1 to the
magistrate tbat lbo police were meddling
with him, that he ooly wanttd to show
list It w&s postlble to Jump from tho
bilJgoand swim to tho shore, Larry wis
cautioned by the magistrate not to do It
again and was then discharged.

HEROIC MEASURES ADOPTED.
Evidence Is accumulating that tbo French

Government had adopted most heroic meas-
ures to meet a popular uprising on tho oc-

casion of tbo recent Cabinet crisis. Some
of the official orders promulgated then,
clearly Indicating tho apprehensions ot the
authorities, aro flodlnc their wav Into Drlnt.
Oco of tho most curious comments mado
upon tbem Is that the very perfection of
discipline which General UouUm-e- r hi I In-
culcated In the troops was retted up m by
tbcfowbo overthrew hl:n. General Sam-bie-

by order of Piesldmt Grcvy, bai the
caribou of Paris uuler arms tciity-fou-
hrurs, rcad to 6iippiess any revolt,

TI ti was bifore be wis really appelate 1

MlDlt(T.i Wtr, Bml while he wim merely
tot tlJtilcg tin- offer ( f the porlfollJ wMc'i
be, In fct, finally ledutd. General Uiu
larger, ft tojrte, must havo known whit
was g( Itig on, but be mado no s'gu. Filen Ja
ct the declare thit lull JastUo
UsLCt been dohu toh! ucetKltb dcv.t'ljn
to I ranee Itey claim tbat be wa, In fact.
In tbe position ot a Cnj&r rjuilug a throne
offered by the people

AlbTUlAN WAU llElARAT10S
Tbe new magazlue guon, of which tbe

Anttilan Government baa recently pur-- t

hand a large tupplj , will be Issue 1 to the
simy about the 1st of Juty and laro qjdn-titl-

tf military tuppllrs cootroctol f.ir
seme ttiDuogotirt now being delivered at
t'etljrated tpots There Is now prevailing
throughout Auitrla, and 'pecUlly alone
the Ptilkau frontier, an air of determined
preparation for otTensp. or dtfersa thu
eeemsstransely IrrcLcncUibte with the Gov
ernincLt's asMiraneca that the Duljarlaa
question will bs settled amicably.

Tho l.rnnt 31ouumciit l'uml.
New York, June 8. U. S. Senator

Joseph 11, Drown, the Georgia railroad mil-

lionaire, has subscribed to the Grant monu-
ment fund, organized by ex Governor

through the Mar. Among others
noted who added their names to tbe list yes-

terday were: Secretary of the Nav Whit-tc-

lion. W, W, Phelps, Prcstlent Henry
D. Purroy of the New York Flro Depart-r- e

cnt, Hon. Henry Catot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, TltTeny tl Co , and Mr. K. 11.

Harper, Tbe subscrlrllocs for the six Jays
slr.ee tbe fund started have amounted ta
nearly

The lloston Ifulld'nc Trader.
Poston, June S The master builders ot

Uotton nndvlctnlty have issued a warning
to the Amalgamated Building Trades Coua- -
cllth&t unless workmen arc let
alone and full liberty ot labor allowed, a
general lock-o- will be ordered. It Is
feared by many that If such a lock-ou- t t
Inaugurated hero It will become general
throughout tho coun'ry and form one ot the
most serious I&bor movements tu the history
ot tho country.

'the M.I. iiunrterly IMWdcitd.
New York, Juno 8. Tbo quarterly

tbe Western Union Telegraph )

for tbo quattcr ending Juse 3J Is
billed A dlvllcnd of I per cent, ou

tbe capital stoek h declared pa ble on and
after tbe 15lh of July t.cxt to stockholders
ou rcccid,

leKtmod - l.lglitnlng.
HotciiTON, Mien , Juoeb The Qatncy

Kick House acd the Drum House wero
stiuck by lightning and burned to tho
criutid tbl morning, loss, 30,000,

utsknown.

Sir. lllalne 'on fur r.avupo.
New York, Juue 8 Mr. HIalne, accom- -

paulcdti Mrs. lilaloe aud bis two daujb- -

ttrs, Marguerite aud Uattle, took leave ot
iLtlr ftlcuda catl thU morning, aud left at
7 o'clock b the uteamer Urns of the North
Oct nun LI 0)d Hue.

Dentli or rroKhtent Ulitto'H st Ifo.
B.RAcitc, N. Y.t June 8 Mrs. White,

wife of Andrew White of
Cornell Volvcrtltj, waa stricken with
parti) tht this mcrulng at Ithaca and died
about 0 o'clock

LATEST TELEGRAU3 CONDENSED.

New York, Juno b The Ualtlc, upon
wbkhex Secretary Manning will arrive, Is
due Saturday.

New York, June 8. Editor O'llrlcn re-

tired upon going aboard the Adriatic tbls
morning and was asleep when the steamer
departed,

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for the twenty-fou- r hoars
commencing at 3 p. m., Wednesday, June 8:
For tbe District of Columbia, fair weather,
slight changes la temperature, winds, b&j.

c,QQitia westerly 4 uw,..k 4bM

!ttl
'Jl


